REGISTRATION INFORMATION

To register for the Certified Nurse Aide course, please follow these steps:

- Visit our website (nwktc.edu), find the "Academics" tab
- Click on “Certified Nurse Aide” (found on the left hand side of the page)
- Under “Enrollment Information” click the “Register Here” link to fill out the registration form

CONTACT INFORMATION

LINDA ALLAMAN, Instructor
(785) 821-0994

MATT POUNDS
Northwest Tech
1209 Harrison Street
Goodland, KS 67735

Call us at: (785) 890-1514
Email us at: matt.pounds@nwktc.edu
Visit our website at: www.nwktc.edu
INSTRUCTOR INFORMATION

Linda Allaman
(785) 821-0994

COURSE PURPOSE

The Certified Nurse Aide course is designed to train individuals to provide direct care to assist residents living in Kansas Adult Care Homes. The course will prepare students to take the certification examination to gain the Certified Nurse Aide Licensure.

COURSE PREREQUISITES

1. At least 16 years of age to challenge the Kansas Nursing Assistant Test.

2. Some criminal convictions may disqualify a person from employment in the field.

3. An earnest desire to help other people.

COURSE SCHEDULE

Monday & Thursday Evenings

March 2nd - May 7th, 2020
4:00 - 9:00 pm

Times subject to change
Examination time will be announced

Locations:

DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY BUILDING:
1209 Harrison Ave.
Goodland, KS 67735

WHEATRIDGE ACRES:
707 Wheat Ridge Circle
Goodland, KS 67735

COLBY HEALTH & REHAB:
105 E College Dr
Colby, KS 67701

Times subject to change
Examination time will be announced

COURSE FEES

The Certified Nurse Aide training is a 5 credit hour course.

Tuition: $700 ($140 per credit hour)
Testing Fee: $60
Book and Workbook: $133.00 (plus tax)

High School Student Tuition Waiver

Current high school juniors and seniors are eligible to receive a tuition waiver through the Career and Technical Education legislation, Excel in CTE (SB 155). Please indicate whether you are a current high school student on the registration form to be eligible for the tuition waiver. Fees and book costs apply.

Tuition: $0
Testing Fee: $60
Book and Workbook: $133.00 (plus tax)